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GLOBAL COMMUNICATIONS
AND
NATIONAL POWER
Life on theParetoFrontier
By STEPHEN D. KRASNER*

INTRODUCTION

THERE

is no singleinternational
regimeforglobal communica-

tions.Radio and televisionbroadcasting,electromagneticspectrum
allocation, telecommunications(telephone, telegraph,communications
satellites,transborderdata flows),and remotesensingare governedby a
varietyof principles,norms,rules,and decision-makingprocedures-or,
in some cases, by no regime at all. Variation in outcomes can be explained by the interestsand relativepower capabilitiesof the actors in
each case.
Global communicationshave been characterizednot by Nash equilibria that are Pareto suboptimalbut ratherby disagreementsover which
pointalong thePareto frontiershould be chosen,thatis,by distributional
conflictsratherthan by marketfailure.Changes in the relativepower of
states have led to changes in internationalregimes. The apparatus of
economics,which has been so heavilydeployed in regime analysis,has
focusedon informationand monitoringratherthan power, implying,if
not explicitlyarguing, that intelligence(figuringout the right institutional structure)is more importantthan the underlyingdistributionof
capabilities.Regime analyses based upon market failure inevitablyobscure issues of power because, given a Pareto suboptimalsituationand a
concern with absolute not just relativegains, it is possible to make at
least one actorbetteroffwithoutmaking othersworse off-an outcome
that can be resolvedthroughclevernessratherthan by resortto power,
threat,and coercion.
Informationflowsand knowledge have been less importantthan relative power capabilitiesforinternationalcommunicationsregimesor the
lack thereof.Where therehave been disagreementsabout basic principles
* I would like to thank Peter Cowhey, JohnFerejohn, Robert Jervis,Robert Keohane,
TerryMoe, and especiallyWilliam Drake, who is also especiallyabsolvedof any responsibilityforthe conclusionsof thispaper.
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and norms and where the distributionof power has been highlyasymmetrical,internationalregimeshave not developed. Strongerstateshave
simplydone what theypleased. Radio broadcastingand remotesensing
offerthe clearestexamples.
Where thereare coordinationproblemsand the distributionof power
has been more symmetrical,however, regimes have been established.
The level of conflicthas varied accordingto whetherstateswere dealing
withpure coordinationproblemsor withcoordinationproblemsthathad
distributionalconsequences.The resolutionof the formerhas caused little conflictbecause the purposeof theregimehas been to avoid mutually
undesirable outcomes. The allocation of the radio spectrumbefore the
I970s

regimebeforethei98os offertwoexand thetelecommunications

amples.
By contrast,in cases that have had distributionalconsequences, conflicthas been more intense:thoughthe statesagreed on mutuallyundesirableoutcomes,theydisagreedon theirpreferredoutcome.Controversies were triggeredby changes in power, usually resultingfrom the
developmentof new technologies.In recentyears distributionalquestionshave precipitatedconflictover the allocationof the radio spectrum
and over internationaltelecommunications.The outcome of these disputeshas been determinedprimarilyby the relativebargainingpower of
the statesinvolved. Whereas previous institutionalchoices had not imposed much constraint,new interestsand power capabilitiesconferred
by new technologieshave led to new institutionalarrangements.
This is not to say thatinstitutionalarrangementswere ever irrelevant:
indeed, theywere necessaryto resolvecoordinationproblemsand to establishstability.Without regimesall partieswould have been worse off.
There are, however,many points along the Pareto frontier:the nature
of institutionalarrangementsis betterexplained by the distributionof
national power capabilitiesthan by effortsto solve problemsof market
failure.
EXPLAINING

INTERNATIONAL

REGIMES

of interestsforthe creation
configurations
The consequencesof different
and maintenanceof internationalregimeshas been elaboratedin a number of studiesover thelast decade. There are fourpossibleconfigurations
two of which can give riseto internationalregimes.Regimes
of interests,
are irrelevantfor situationscharacterizedby either harmony or pure
(zero-sum) conflict.Rather,regimescan arise under what ArthurStein
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has called dilemmas of common aversionsor dilemmas of common interests.'
Under zero-sumconditionsthereis no basis forregimesand no reason
to coordinate policies, because one actor's loss is another's gain.2 In a
situationof harmony,too, thereis no reason to createa regime,because
each individual player,actingwithoutregardforthe behaviorof others,
maximizes both its own utilityand thatof the systemas a whole. Purely
self-regardingbehaviorproduces both a Nash and Pareto optimal equilibrium.3

By contrast,dilemmas of common aversionsand dilemmas of common interestsare distributionsof preferencesthatdo createincentivesto
establishand maintain internationalregimes.Both involve strategicinteraction.Dilemmas of common aversions referto situationsin which
actorsmust coordinatetheirpolicies by agreeingon some set of rules or
conventions,to avoid mutuallyundesirableoutcomes.The specificcontentof these rules will matteronly if the actorsdisagree about which is
the most desirable outcome. If thereis no disagreement,then the outcome is a Nash equilibriumand is Pareto optimal: thereis no incentive
forany actor to defectand no opportunityto increaseany actor's utility
withoutdamaging thatof another.Cheating is thereforenot a problem.
There is no need to develop elaborate mechanismsfor generatingand
monitoringinformation,because there is no sucker's payoffto worry
about. One set of rules is as good as any other,provided that all states
agree to do the same thing. For instance,startingfrom a situationin
which no priorinvestmentshave been made, it does not matterwhether
cars drive on the leftor rightside of the road provided that all drivers
adopt the same rule. It may not matterto a couple whethertheygo to
the mountainsor the ocean fora vacation,provided that theygo to the
same place. Such a configurationof interestsis shown in Figure i.
With a minimal level of coordination(actorsneed only avoid switching back and forthat the same time when one startsfromthe rightand
I Stein,"Coordinationand Collaboration:Regimesin an AnarchicWorld," in S. D. Krasner,ed., International
Regimes(Ithaca,N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, i983). Duncan Snidal
refersto thissame distinctionas "CoordinationversusPrisoners'Dilemma: Implicationsfor
InternationalCooperation and Regimes,"AmericanPoliticalScienceReview 79 (December

i985),

923-42-

The essence of conventionalrealistthinkingas exemplifiedin the work of Kenneth
Waltz is that the quest forpower, which is inherentlya relativeconcept,inevitablyplaces
statesin a zero-sumsituation.See Waltz, Theoryof International
Relations(Reading, Mass.:
Addison-Wesley,I979), as well as JosephGrieco, "Anarchyand the Limits of Cooperation:
A Realist Critique of the Newest Liberal Institutionalism,"
InternationalOrganization42
2

(Summer

i988),

485-507.

Robert 0. Keohane, AfterHegemony: Cooperation and Discord in the World Political Economy (Princeton: Princeton University Press, i984), 5I.
3
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FIGURE I
SIMPLE COORDINATION PROBLEM

the otherfromthe left),all actorswill end up drivingon eitherthe left
or the right,or bothmembersof a couple will go to eitherthe mountains
or the ocean.4
Dilemmas of common aversions,however, can involve questions of
distributionin addition to those of coordination.Although actors may
recognizethatall would be worse offwithoutsome agreement,theymay
disagree about preciselywhat the termsof that agreementought to be.
There are many pointsalong the Pareto frontier.
Such a distributionof interestsis shown in Figure 2. This game is
commonlyreferredto as the Battleof the Sexes. The storyline here is as
follows:Both membersof a couple preferto do somethingtogether,but
theydisagree on theirpreferredoutcome,vacationingin the mountains
or at theocean. With such a distributionof interests,thechoice of mountainsor ocean, or leftor right,matters,forvacationingin the mountains
gives the column playera higherpayoffthangoing to the ocean and vice
versa.Both partiesare averse to an absence of coordinationin which they
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FIGURE 2
BATTLE OF THE SEXES
4 I am indebtedto JoanneGowa and Susan Woodward for suggestingwhat I hope is a
genderneutralexample.As Snidal (fn. I), 93i, notes: "Sometimescoordinationis presented
simplyas the problemof two or more actorsmatchingpolicies where theyare indifferent
about wheretheymatch.... Here thereis no disjuncturebetweenindividualand collective
rationality
and no problemofcollectiveaction.It requiresnotmorethancommunicationand
commonsenseto achievean outcomethatis bothindividuallyand collectivelyoptimal."
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take differentvacations,but the payoffmatrixitselfprovides no information about which of the two equilibrium points will be chosen. The
problem is not how to get to the Pareto frontierbut which point along
the frontierwill be chosen.
In the internationalrelationsliteraturethat has evolved since Schelling, commitmenthas been the analyticdevice that has most commonly
been used to understandwhich outcome will be chosen, and commitment has usually referredto cleverness(such as throwinga steering
wheel out the window in a game of Chicken).5The resolutionof distributional conflictscould, however,be resolved througha very different
route: the exercise of state power, which could be manifestin at least
threeways.
i. Power may be used to determinewho can play the game in the first
place. In internationalrelationsless powerfulactorsare oftennever invited
to the table.6
2. Power may also be used to dictaterules of the game, forinstance,who
gets to move first.In Figure 2 the player who moves firstcan dictate the
outcome,provided thatthe otherplayeris convinced thatthe firstplayer's
strategyis irrevocable.
3. Power may be used to change the payoffmatrix.7For instance,a more
powerful row player might use tactical linkage to change, or credibly
threatento change, the payoffmatrixin Figure 2 to the one presentedin
Figure 3.8 A large importer(read the United States) mightthreatento bar
importsfrom an exporter(read Japan) if the latterfailed to make basic
changes in the structureof its domesticeconomy,such as the distribution
system.

One of the two forms of coordination (right right) is now unambiguously
superior for both players, even though both forms of coordination are
Nash equilibria. The players can secure the right right outcome with a
have been used in the recentliteratureon
5 Similarkindsof reasoningabout commitment
strategictrade theory.One elementof this analysisis that state interventionto promotea
particularindustryis desirablebecause it demonstratesa level of nationalcommitmentthat
could not be providedby the action of privatefirms.See, for instance,JamesA. Brander,
"Rationales forStrategicTrade and IndustrialPolicy," in Paul R. Krugman, ed., Strategic
Economics(Cambridge: MIT Press, i986), 30.
TradePolicyand theNew International
bar6 Snidal (fn. I), 938, pointsout that the threatof exclusioncan itselfbe an effective
to exclude,a more powerfulstatemightsecurethe compliance
gainingtool. By threatening
of a weaker state.
7Underlying powercapabilitiesor size may determinethe payoffmatrixin the firstplace.
Commercial
See JohnA. C. Conybeare,Trade Wars:The Theoryand PracticeofInternational
Rivalry(New York: Columbia UniversityPress,i987), 2.
of such a threatwould be determined
8 AlbertHirschmanhas argued thatthe credibility
costsof change; see Hirschman,NationalPowerand theStructure
by the relativeopportunity
ofForeignTrade,rev.ed. (Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress, i980). Tactical linkage is
discussedin Ernst B. Haas, "Why Collaborate? Issue-Linkageand InternationalRegimes,"
WorldPolitics32 (April i980), 357-405.
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minimumlevel of coordination,forinstance,by playingthe game in an
extendedformin which eitherplayerhas the option of going first.Once
thisoutcome is reached,it is both Nash and Pareto optimal; thereis no
incentiveforeitheractor to change.
In contrastto situationsinvolvingdistributionalchoices along the Pareto frontier,such as the Battle of the Sexes payoffstructure,problems
of collaboration,which are generatedby dilemmas of common interests,
are concerned with market failure.9They are characterizedby Pareto
suboptimaloutcomes; at least one actorcan gain withoutcompromising
the utilityof others.The locus classicusof thisset of problemsis Prisoner's Dilemma.
A greatdeal of the cooperationand regimeliteraturein international
relationshas been devoted to analyzing how actors can escape from a
situationin which there are incentivesto cheat but in which mutual
The fundamentalquestion
cooperationis betterthan mutual defection.Io
has been: How can playersmove toward the Pareto optimal outcome of
mutual cooperation?"
Several answershave emerged.Cooperationis more likelywhen there
is iterationand no definednumberof plays,and when discountratesare
and collaborationare takenfromStein(fn. i).
termscoordination
- RobertAxelrodand Robert0. Keohane pointto Pareto suboptimality
in general as the
definingproblem for the cooperationliterature,arguing that "what is importantfor our
purposesis not to focusexclusivelyon Prisoner'sDilemma perse, but to emphasize the fundamental problemthat it (along with Stag Hunt and Chicken) illustrates.In these games,
can be disastrous.Yet bothsides can potentiallybenefitfrom
myopicpursuitof self-interest
cooperation-if theycan only achieve it"; Axelrod and Keohane, "AchievingCooperation
WorldPolitics38 (October i985), 226-54, at 231.
underAnarchy:Strategiesand Institutions,"
"dCharles Lipson, for instance,argues that "because the Prisoner'sDilemma highlights
both the potentialgains fromcooperationand the temptationsthat preventit, it has been
takenas an elegantexpressionof the mostprofoundpoliticaldilemmas,includingthatof the
social contract.Indeed, JonElsteronce definedpoliticsas 'the studyof ways of transcending
the Prisoner'sDilemma'"; Lipson, "InternationalCooperation in Economic and Security
Affairs,"WorldPolitics37 (October i984), I-23, at 3.
9 The
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low and thedifferencebetweenthepayoffsforcooperationand defection
are modest.12Most importantfortheinternationalrelationsresearchprogram growingout of the literatureon marketfailureis the investigation
of the way in which cooperationcan be facilitatedby institutionsthat
reduce the temptationto lie, cheat, and dissimulateby increasing the
symmetryand amount of information,raising the cost of illegitimate
behavior,promotingconvergentexpectations,and fosteringcross-issuearea linkages.'3The centralnormativeconcernof cooperationtheoryis
to develop institutionalmechanismsthatinhibitcheating.'4
Market failureanalyses,which have dominated the literatureon internationalregimes,pay littleattentionto power. Once the game is dewith regard to theircapabilifined,all actorsare treatedsymmetrically
ties. Both the row and the column playerhave the same competenceto
play the game. No one is eliminatedthroughbrute forceas opposed to
choosinga bad strategy.In thisgame, clubs are nevertrump.'5Everyone
could be betteroffifonlymarketfailureproblemswere solved. Powerwhich can be understoodas the abilityto determinewho playsthe game,
or to definethe rules,or to change thevalues withinthe payoffmatrix
does not matter as much as informationand monitoringcapabilities.
When analystsworking within the cooperationresearchprogram have
discussed the larger question of the contextwithin which the game is
specified,theyhave pointed to the ways in which issue linkage or limiting the number of playersmight facilitatecooperationratherthan the
distributionalconsequences of power.'6
GLOBAL

COMMUNICATIONS

For internationalcommunications,however, market failure problems
have been irrelevant.Monitoringand informationwere never a central
consideration.Power, not just interest,did matter,though. And the
For an exceptionallyintelligentand nuanceddiscussionof the impactof thesefactorson
the prospectsforcooperationin Prisoner'sDilemma and othergames,see Kenneth A. Oye,
"ExplainingCooperationunder Anarchy:Hypothesesand Strategies,"WorldPolitics38 (October I985), 1-24.
13 The mostimportant
expositionof the functionsof institutions
can be foundin Keohane
(fn.3), chap. 6.
'4 The centralimportance
thatneoliberalinstitutionalism
accordsto the problemof cheating is elegantlyelaboratedin JosephM. Grieco,Cooperation
amongNations:Europe,America,
and Non-Tariff
Barriersto Trade (Ithaca,N.Y.: Cornell UniversityPress, i990), esp. chaps. I,
1

2.

'5 Grieco (fn. I4), 38, pointsout thatone of Axelrod's premisesis thatthereis no way to
eliminatea playeror to avoid interactions.
,6 Axelrod and Keohane (fn. IO), 253, summarize:"We have seen thatgovernments
have
oftentriedto transform
the structurewithinwhichtheyoperateso as to make it possiblefor
the countriesinvolvedto work togethermore productively."
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question was not how to move to the Pareto frontier,but ratherwhich
point along the frontierwould be chosen.
In the fourissue-areasconsideredin thispaper radio and television
broadcasting,remotesensing,allocationof theelectromagneticspectrum,
and telecommunications(telephoneand telegraphlinks including communicationssatellites) thereare no examples of harmony.And in two
cases, radio broadcastingand remotesensing,thereare no international
regimes:therehas been no agreementon principlesand norms because
more powerfulstateshave been able to secure theirfirstbest outcome
throughunilateralaction. The criticalweakness of some statesin these
issue-areas was theirinabilityto regulate access to their own territory
block all broadcastingsignals or rebecause theycould not effectively
mote sensingprobes.
In the other two issue-areas- allocation of the electromagneticspectrum and telecommunications therehave been internationalregimes.
Both initiallyposed pure coordinationproblems;actorswanted to avoid
and incompatithe mutuallyundesirableoutcomesof radio interference
ble national communicationssystems.In recentyears,however, distributionalissueshave become more consequential.Third World statesmen
have worried that the entireelectromagneticspectrumwould be allocated withouttakingaccount of the futureneeds of theircountries.The
regimehas respondedto theseconcernsbecause in thiscase Third World
countrieshave power conferredby theirabilityto interferewith other
states'broadcastsand by theirmembershipin the ITU.'7
In the area of telecommunications,technologicalchange has altered
the capabilitiesof actors and increaseddistributionalconflicts.International regimes,in turn,have changed in response to these changes in
capabilities.More precisely,technologicalinnovationgave some private
actors,primarilydomiciled in the United States,an incentiveto pressfor
a more competitivetelecommunicationsregime both domesticallyand
The directand indirecteconomicbargainingpower coninternationally.
ferredby these new technologiesgave the United States the leverage to
secure some changes in the extant regime (which had legitimatednationalmonopolies)eitherthroughdirectpressureor by changingthe internationalmarketincentivesconfronting
otheractors.'8
Modificationsof the regime have been initiatedby public threatsof
defectionor unilateralaction. Cooperation theory- which has focused
'7This same analysisof the allocationof radio frequenciesis offeredby Stein (fn. I),
32.

I3I-

,8 Here and laterin the paper I draw heavilyon the superlative
analysisof PeterCowhey;
see Cowhey,"The InternationalTelecommunicationsRegime: The PoliticalRoots of InternationalRegimesforHigh Technology,"International
Organization44 (Spring i990), i69-99.
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heavily on market failuresarisingfromdilemmas of common interests
and on the need forregimesthatprovide informationto facilitatemonitoringand enforcement is not relevantforglobal communications.'9
RADIO

AND TELEVISION

BROADCASTING

RADIO BROADCASTING

There is no internationalagreementon the fundamentalissue associated
withinternationalradio broadcasting:the rightto transmitsignalsacross
state boundaries withoutthe prior consentof the targetcountry.States
have not agreed on basic principlesand norms,save thatof noninterference with existingtransmissions(more on thisbelow). Some states,notablyWesternmarket-orienteddemocracies,have defended the rightto
thefreeand open disseminationof information.Others,the Soviet Union
and some Third World states,urged either that prior consent be obtained before broadcastingacross internationalboundaries or that the
contentof internationalbroadcastsbe controlled.Although stateshave
episodically condemned the broadcastingof hostile propaganda, they
have failed to move toward any operationaldefinition.Those few international agreementsthathave been endorsed are filledwith the kind of
confusingand contradictory
language thatbetraysunderlyingdisagreementsabout principlesand norms.20
Given these disagreements,as well as the inabilityof statesto block
access to theirown territory
completely,the advocates of open dissemination have prevailed.In radio broadcasting,technologyprovides senders withmore capabilitythanis available to theirtargets.One of the basic
attributesof de facto sovereignty,the ability to regulate transborder
flows,has been compromisedby the internationaltransmissionof hertzian waves. States with adequate resources can build globe-spanning
19This argumenthas been forcefully
made by Stein (fn. I), I30. Stein's analysisoffersa
much more differentiated
perspectiveon the problemof cooperationthan does most of the
other regimeliteraturebecause of the distinctionbetweendilemmasof common aversions
and dilemmasof commoninterests.Althoughthelatterhave gottenmostof theattention,in
part because of the fixationon Prisoner'sDilemma, the formermay, in fact,be the more
commonarea of concern.
For instance,Article44 of the AtlanticCity TelecommunicationsConvention,which
was endorsedby the UN General Assemblyin December I950, condemnsthe jamming of
radio broadcasts,but it also cautionsthatstatesshould "refrainfromradio broadcaststhat
would mean unfairattacksor slandersagainstotherpeoples anywhere";Leo Gross, "Some
InternationalLaw Aspectsof the Freedom of Informationand the Rightto Communicate,"
in Kaarle Nordenstrengand HerbertI. Schiller,eds.,NationalSovereignty
and International
Communication
(Norwood, N.J.: Ablex, I979), 208-9. See also B. S. Murty,Propagandaand
WorldPublic Order:The Legal RegulationoftheIdeologicalInstrument
of Coercion(New Haven: Yale UniversityPress,i968), 3-4, io0-io; David Marks,"Broadcastingacrossthe Wall:
The Free Flow of InformationbetweenEast and West Germany,"JournalofCommunication
33 (Winter i983), 46-55, at 47; and JohnL. Martin,International
Propaganda:Its Legal and
DiplomaticControl(Minneapolis:Universityof MinnesotaPress,I958), 78-79.
20
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facilities,but targetscannotcompletelyblock access to their
transmitting
Inexpensiveradio receivers,compatiblewithinternational
own territory.
as well as national broadcasts,are readilyavailable. Transmittingunits
are much cheaper than thosefortelevision.Radio signalscan travellong
distanceswithoutresortto satellitesor otherdevices thatmightbe monitoredor controlledby nationalauthorities.Unlike telephoneand transborder data flows,it is not necessaryto be hooked into a national network thatcan be regulatedby stateauthorities.Jammingis difficultand
expensive.
On the basis of the principle that states had sovereigncontrol over
theirown airspace,the initialreactionto internationalradio in the I920S
and I930s was thatstateshad the rightto controlhertzianwaves moving
throughtheiratmosphere.At the same time,however,statesassertedthe
rightto assign any frequency,provided that it did not interferewith
broadcastsoriginatingin another state. It was this principle that prevailed. By exercisingthe power to send out signals,subject only to the
statestacitlyrejectedsovereigncontrolover
provisoof noninterference,
radio waves transmittedthroughterritorialairspace. Despite a number
of vaguelyworded resolutionsabout war propaganda in boththe League
of Nations and the United Nations, there has been no international
agreementon normsthatwould limitthe contentof internationalradio
broadcasting.2I

There is a great deal of internationalbroadcasting.During the First
World War, Germanyused radio forpropaganda purposes.The earliest
broadcastswere in Morse code and, hence,accessibleto onlya verysmall
audience. In the I920S the Soviet Union began thesystematicuse of radio
as a propaganda tool. In the followingdecade the use of radio forinternational propaganda increased dramatically:by I939 some twenty-five
countrieshad internationaltransmissions.And all of the major combatants in the Second World War broadcast propaganda messages. The
United States,which had relied on commercialstationsbeforethe war,
created the Voice of America in I942. Another burst of activitywas
promptedby the beginningof the cold war in the late I940s. By i983
therewere at least eightycountrieswith internationalservices,and the
major broadcasters the United States,the Soviet Union, China, Germany, and the United Kingdom- were sending signals in more than
thirtylanguages. There are also large commercial stationsthat beam
theirsignalsto othercountries,such as Radio Luxembourg,Radio Monte
Carlo, and variousinternationalreligiousbroadcasters.22
Martin(fn.20), 7I-75, 78-8i.
BernardBumpus and Barbara Skelt,SeventyYearsof International
Broadcasting,Communication
and Society,no. I4 (Paris: UNESCO, c. i985), 7-II, 20-3I, 3I-46, and chaps. 7-8.
2

22
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Effortsby receivingcountriesto block internationalradio transmissions have had onlylimitedsuccess.Jamminghas been used almost since
the inceptionof internationalbroadcasting.Austria,Germany,and Italy
jammed foreignbroadcastsduring and beforethe Second World War.
The Soviet Union has jammed since the 1930s. Spain under Franco,
some Middle Eastern countries,and China have also engaged in jamming.23
States have also attemptedto controlwhat theircitizens can hear by
limitingthe capacityof radio receivers.In I951, accordingto one study,
only i 8 percentof radio receiversin the Soviet Union were capable of
directreception;the restcould receiveonlyover wires. South Africadeveloped an ultrahighfrequencynetwork and produced sets with only
one wave band, making it impossibleto receiveinternationalbroadcasts.
Ghana at one time sold setscapable of receivingonly a few stations.24
Effortsto impede thereceptionof radio transmissionshave neverbeen
fullyeffectivehowever. Jammingrequires both long- and short-range
stations,and, even with extensivecapital investment,it is difficultto
block all signals. Western broadcaststo the Soviet Union, for instance,
have operatedon as manyas sixtyfrequenciesand can cozy up to Soviet
Furthermore,effortsat statecontrolmay only increasethe custations.25
riosityof potentiallisteners.Radio receiversare too widelyavailable and
too easilyalteredto permiteffectivestateregulation.
coping with pirate stations.Northern
States have even had difficulty
Europe has been themostfertilegroundforpirateradio stations,because
government-basedmonopolies limit options for listeners.In Italy and
France land-based pirateswere so successfulthatthe respectivegovernmentswere forcedto legitimatethem.Spain refusedto sign a European
agreementthatwould have prohibitedSpanish subjectsfromsupplying
and repairingpiratestationsat sea. Britishregulationsimpeded, but did
not eliminate,piratestationsin the London area.26
In sum, the technologyof radio broadcastinghas made state control
of transborderradio transmissionsextremelydifficult.Hertzian waves
do not recognize political boundaries. The technologyof radio, unlike
that of television,developed one universal standard: a receiver that
worked in one countrywould also work in another.Radio signals could
Ibid., Ioo-io2; Murty(fn.20), 56; Martin(fn.20), 85-86.
Bumpus and Skelt (fn. 22), i02; Murty(fn.20), 55.
25 JonathanEyal, "Recent Developments in the Jammingof Western Radio Stations
Broadcastingto the USSR and Eastern Europe," Radio LibertyResearchRL 4i9/86, Radio
Free Europe, Radio Liberty(i986), 2.
Journalof ComAlternative,"
26 Douglas Boyd, "Pirate Radio in Britain:A Programming
munication36 (Spring i986), 83-94, at 86-92.
23
24
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be transmittedover verylong distances.Because stateshave disagreed
about thebasic principlesand normsthatshould governradio broadcasts
and because the available technologygives sendersmore power than receivers,there is no internationalregime for radio broadcasting.Those
statesthatfavorthe open disseminationof information(or propaganda,
dependingon one's perspective)have prevailed.
TELEVISION

BROADCASTING

The internationalspilloverof signals has been less problematicfortelevision than for radio. This difference,however,is more a reflectionof
the relative power imparted by technologythan of any agreement on
principlesand norms: televisionis less geographicallypromiscuous. As
ground-based televisionbroadcasts do not travel long distances, spillovers have been limited to contiguousgeographicareas. Even with the
largerfootprintof directbroadcastingsatellites,signals are still regionally contained.
Although terrestrialTV signalscan travelonly a few hundred miles,
therehave been at least twenty-four
cases in which broadcastingaffected
another country.The United States licensed TV stationsaiming at a
primarilyCanadian audience. Israel initiallytriedto keep out television
entirelybecause it was regardedas loweringculturalstandards,but the
governmentultimatelycapitulatedbecause Israeli citizenswere receiving
broadcastsfromstationsin Arab countriesthatcarried many American
programs.Hungarian and Czechoslovakian televisionswere converted
so that theycould receive broadcastsfromneighboringWestern countries,a more complicatedprocedure than alteringa radio, but one that
could be performedby many televisiontechnicians.Most significantly,
West German televisioncould be receivedin most of East Germany. It
was so popular thatthe East German governmentwas compelled to install cable around Dresden, the one part of the countrythat could not
directlyreceive Western broadcasts this, to attract workers to the
area.27
The developmentof direct-broadcastingsatellites(DBS) posed more
substantialchallenges to national control.Initially,DBS, like radio, apPoliticsof Television(Lexington,Mass.: Lexington
27GeorgeQuester, The International
Books, I990), 30, I05, II 3-14, i26-30. One poll of East German refugees(not exactlya random sampleof theEast German population)takenin i985 indicatedthat82 percentwatched
West German televisionon a regularbasis. See Dieter Buhl, "Window to the West: How
Television fromthe Federal Republic InfluencedEvents in East Germany,"Discussion PaperD-5 (Cambridge:JoanShorensteinBarone Center,KennedySchool,Harvard University,
1990),
3. Buhl argues thatWest German televisionunderminedthe legitimacyof the communistregime.
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peared to be a technologythat could circumventstate control,because
any individual with a televisionreceivercould access transmissionsfrom
othercountries.This fearhas provento be unfounded,though;interstate
regulatedmostsatellitetelevisionbroadcasts.
agreementshave effectively
Internationalagreementshave endorsed the principlethat television
signals should be limitedas much as possible to national markets.The
World AdministrativeRadio Conference(WARC) on space telecomI97I
municationsconcluded in part that DBS spillovershould be minimized
unless there was an explicitagreementamong countries.WARC deleorbitalpositions,
channels,different
gates have agreed to utilize different
and differentpolarizations for their transmissionsfrom direct-broadcastingsatellites.If theseprovisionswere breachedtherewould be interferencewith the broadcasts.Implied by the WARC agreements,therefore,
was the de factoacceptanceof the principleof no broadcastingwithout
prior consent.28

Agreement,however, has been limited to areas where states have
shared interestsand relativelyequal power. Europe offersthe prime example. European stateshave authorized the expansion of direct-broadcastingsatellitesas one manifestationof a more integratedEurope; they
on advertisingand contentand
have also, however,imposed restrictions
encouraged the developmentof more European programming.Commentingon American objectionsto a Communitydirectivethat at least
50 percentof programming-excluding sports,game shows,and advertisements be produced in Europe, JacquesDelors, the presidentof the
European Commission stated:"I say to the United States,'Have we the
rightto exist,to perpetuateour traditions?'
In contrast,there has been no agreementon broadcastingbetween
Cuba and the United States. The United States has beamed television
signals at Cuba, and the Cuban governmenthas jammed them. Likewise, West Germany consciously acted to penetrate East Germany.
When East Germanyadopted a color TV systemthatwas incompatible
withWest German broadcasts(theblack and whitesystemshad been the
same), the West Germans began broadcastingon both theirown and the
East German standard.30
In sum, land-based televisionbroadcastinghas presented less of a
"29

28
StephenGorove,"InternationalDirect TelevisionBroadcastingby Satellite:'Prior Consent' Revisited,"ColumbiaJournalof Transnational
Law 24 (i985), 8, 58. See also David E. S.
Politicsof Telecommunications,
Blatherwick,The International
ResearchSeries (Berkeley:InstituteforInternationalStudies,i987), 42, 47.
29 Europe, April i989, p. 29; Financial Times,June I5, i989; New YorkTimes,October 4,
i989, p. CI7-

3?Quester (fn. 27), i26.
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problem than radio because the available technologyhas limited reception; neverthelesspoliticallycontroversialspillovers did occur in the
satellitesincreased
Middle East and Europe. When direct-broadcasting
the footprintof signals,stateswith the same preferencesand the mutual
abilityto interferewith each other'sbroadcasts,such as the membersof
the European Community,could coordinate,but those with disagreements,such as Cuba and the United States,could not. Where disagreements on the principleof prior consentexisted,the payoffmatrix was
Deadlock. There was no agreementbecause forbothpartiesthe firstbest
choice was unilateraluncoordinatedaction. Those statesfavoringopen
access prevailed because the distributionof power, derived from the
available technology,made it easier to transmitsuccessfullythan to block
radio and televisiontransmissions.The issue was where stateswould end
not how to get there.3'
up on the Pareto frontier,
REMOTE SENSING

Remote sensingis anotherissue-areain which thereis no agreementon
basic principlesand thereforeno foundationforan internationalregime.
Remotesensinginvolveselectronicinformationgatheringfromsatellites.
States have disagreed about basic principlesand norms-the right to
senseversustheneed to securepriorconsentfromthe targetstate.Power
distributed:targetstateshave not been able to block
is asymmetrically
sensingprobes.The behaviorof thosemore powerfulstatesthatare able
to engage in remote sensing has been constrainedonly by the need to
secureterritorialaccess to make use (usuallycommercial)of some of the
data securedfromsatelliteprobes.
The firstAmerican remotesensingsatellitewas launched in I972. A
number of countries,including India, China, France, and Japan,have
theirown programs.These satellitescan gatherimportantstrategicand
and in many cases
commercialdata fromanywhere.It is verydifficult,
impossible,forsensed statesto disruptthisprocess(as distinct,say, from
the possibilitiesin systemswith gatewayssuch as oceanic cables thatare
easily accessible to state authorities).While some commercial applicationsof data gatheredby remotesensing,such as the exploitationof minerals,do ultimatelyrequireterritorialaccess,otherkinds of information,
such as thedeploymentof militaryforcesor the prospectsforcrop yields,
do not.
The internationalrulesthathave evolved in thearea of remotesensing
31 Assumingno agreementon principles,
the futureof statecontrolwill depend on power
derivedfromtechnologicalchoices.It would, forinstance,be easierto regulatetransmissions
sentthroughfiber-optic
cables than thosesentvia satellites.Ibid., 138-39.
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The UN General Assemblyhas endorsed the folare not constraining.32
lowing principles:remotesensingis not to be carried out in a way that
would be detrimentalto the sensed state;sensed statesare to be allowed
to participatein programsand are to be given access to processesas well
as raw data; sensingstatesare to notifythe UN of theirprograms.The
United States, the Soviet Union, and Japan,however, have stated that
theydo not regardtheserules as legallybinding.33
A number of possible regimes were rejected. Developing countries
had initiallyendorsed the view that thereshould be no remote sensing
withoutthe priorapproval of the sensed state.34But withoutthe ability
to block satelliteprobes,statescould not enforcesuch a rule or compel
othersto acceptit. Sweden had advocated thecreationof an international
regimesimilarto thatforsatellitecommunications,in which controlover
thegatheringand disseminationof remotesensingdata would be subject
to a formalinternationalagreement.This too failed.35Unlike telecommunications,where the technologywould be useless or its benefitsseverelycurtailedwithoutstate-authorizedterritorialaccess, remotesensing allowed actors in one state to secure useful informationabout
conditionsin anotherwithoutformalapproval.
Nonetheless, remote sensing has not entirelyevaded the control of
sensed states.From the outset,the United States accepted the fact that
the commercialbenefitsof its remotesensingprogramwould be limited
unless it engaged the supportof othercountries.It backed the development of local receivingstationsand made the raw data secured fromits
LANDsAT available to all comersat affordableprices,an approach that coincided with the traditionalAmerican commitmentto the freeflow of
thisopennesswas not extendedto the seinformation.Not surprisingly,
curity arena; satellite photographs with very fine resolution remain
highlyclassified.36
Hence in the area of remote sensing,as with radio and television
broadcasting,thereis no agreementwith regardto the basic principleof
priorconsent,thatis, the rightof a national stateto controlaccess to its
Remote sensingis an area in which more powerfulstates
own territory.
have not confrontedproblems of coordinationor distribution.Consequently,theirfirstbest solution was to act unilaterally;theyhave provided target states with some informationbecause the latter had the
power to controlthe territorialaccess necessaryto realize some of the
commercialbenefitsof remotesensing.
The ChallengeofGlobalPolicy(Columbia: University
MarvinSoroos,BeyondSovereignty:
of South Carolina Press,i986), 340.
33 Blatherwick(fn.28), 72-76.
34 Ibid., 62-64.
36 Ibid., 57, 77.
35 Ibid., 74-77.
32
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SPECTRUM

In the last two issue-areasrelated to internationalcommunicationconsidered in this paper allocation of the electromagneticspectrumand
telecommunications no state could achieve its objectives through
purelyunilateralaction. The allocationof the electromagneticspectrum
involvesa classiccoordinationproblem.If thereis no general agreement
on frequencyallocation,then broadcastscan interferewith each other.
This can happen even ifstatesagree on the principleof the open dissemination of informationwithout prior consent. Distributional issues,
which are also a factor, include determining which groups of
broadcastersshould have standing,allocatinggeosynchronousorbitslots
forbroadcastsatellites,and, most important,definingthe principlethat
should be used forpartitioningthe electromagneticspectrum.Since the
spectrumis a limitedresource,who gets how much and why?
an intergovernThe InternationalTelecommunicationUnion (ITu)
mental organizationand the various World AdministrativeRadio Conferences(WARCs) thatit sponsors has been the venue withinwhich these
issues have been resolved. States have played the decisive role because
theyare the only actorscapable of enforcingagreements,thatis, of controllingbroadcastsemanatingfromwithintheirown territory.
The major question associatedwith the electromagneticspectrumhas
been the determinationof principlesand rules upon which allocation
should be based. Occasionally thismatterhas been resolvedon technical
grounds; forinstance,the spark wirelesssetsused on ships at the beginning of the twentiethcenturywere inexpensivebut verywastefulof the
radio spectrum.They were eventuallyphased out.
Most competingclaims have not been so easily settled,however, for
instance,the allocationof geosynchronousorbits,which are the most efficientlocationsforbroadcastingsatellites.The claims of some equatorial
have simply
statesto sovereigncontrolof slotsabove theirown territory
been ignored by more powerfulstates.The allocation of these slots has
been made at World AdministrativeRadio Conferencesdealing with
space orbits.These deliberationshave given INTELSAT, an international
consortiumthatcontrolsmost communicationssatellites,priorityrights
over nationaland binationalsatellitesystems.INTELSAT had the supThe regimeclearlymattered
portof Third World and othercountries.37
for
the
venue
this
herebecause
making
decision,the ITU, which sponsors
WARCs, is a universalinternational
organizationbased on the principleof
sovereignequality: one nation,one vote. The issue here is not whether
37Andrea Kavanaugh, "Star WARCs and the New System:An Analysisof U.S. InternationalSatellitePolicyFormation,"Telecommunications
Policy(Junei986), 93-106, at i05.
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the Pareto optimal frontierwould be reached but which pointalong the
frontierwould be chosen.
In dividingup the spectrumtherehave been two rival positions.The
first,which dominated allocation until veryrecently,has been that frebasis, provided
quencies should be designatedon a first-come-first-serve
claimantscould make effectiveuse of the resource.The second, championed by less developed countries,has been thatat least some portionof
the spectrumshould be allocated on the basis of sovereignequality.The
concern of the developing countriesis that by the time theirneeds increase,alreadydeveloped countrieswill have claimed virtuallyall usable
frequencies.
The principleof basing allocation on usage was agreed to veryearly.
The i906 convention on radiotelegraphyspecified that certain radio
bands be used forcertaintypesof services.Radio frequencieswere regbasis. Countriesnotifiedthe Bureau of
isteredon a first-come-first-serve
the InternationalTelegraph Union (the predecessorof the International
TelecommunicationsUnion) in Bern that they had establisheda communicationschannel.Other countries,in turn,were prohibitedfrominterferingwith stationsthat were on the Bern list.38By i980 this firstset of rules had resultedin a situationin which the Socome-first-serve
viet Union and the United States claimed half of the available frequencies and go percentof the spectrumwas allocated to provide benefitsfor
io percentof the world's population.39
Developing countrieshave challenged rules of the game based solely
on presentneed, arguing that some part of the spectrumshould be reserved forfuturedemand. Delegates to recentWARCs have accepted this
principle.Developing countriesderived leverage fromthe fact that,as
states,they had a presumptiverightto participatein ITU conferences,
which affordedthemaccess to the relevantdecision-makingforumsand
facilitatedcoordinationof theirstrategies.Unlike many other areas, in
which LDCs have littleor no directlyrelevantpower capabilities (they
cannot with two or threeexceptions,for instance,launch satellites,nor
can theyshoot them down), developingstatescan interferewith the signals of neighboringcountries.
The political issues involvingthe internationalregime for allocating
the radio spectrumwere not generated by market failuresleading to
Pareto suboptimaloutcomes(the problemthathas informedmost theo38 George A. Codding, Jr.,and AnthonyM. Rutkowski,The International
TelecommunicationUnionin a ChangingWorld(Dedham, Mass.: ArtechHouse, i982),
25-26.
I3,
39Stephen D. Krasner, StructuralConflict:The Third Worldagainst Global Liberalism
(Berkeley:Universityof CaliforniaPress,i985), 229.
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ries about internationalregimes).Rather,theygrew out of mattersinvolvingcoordinationwith distributionalconsequences.Unilateral action
would leave all actors worse off,but any formof coordinationwould
privilegesome over others.This is a classic Battle of the Sexes payoff
matrix.The point along the Pareto frontierthat has been chosen-one
at which most frequenciesare still allocated on a first-come-first-serve
basis that benefitsindustrializedcountries reflectsthe existingdistribution of power capabilitiesas manifestedby the presentdemand for
communicationschannels. Nevertheless,the preferencesof developing
countrieshave not been completelyignored; unlike the cases of radio
broadcastingand remotesensingwhere targetshad littlepower, in the
case of the electromagneticspectrumThird World statescould exercise
some leveragethroughtheirvotesin the ITU and theirabilityto interfere
with broadcastsfromotherstates.
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Internationaltelecommunications telegraph,telephone,and transborder data flows pose a fundamentalcoordinationproblem:assuringthe
economic and technicalcompatibilityof internationallinks.Choices also
have distributionalconsequences. In recentyearsthe most controversial
aspect of these choices has concernedwhich actors could participatein
global telecommunicationsand whetherprices should be set by market
competitionor administrativefiat.The major impetusforchange came
fromtechnologicalinnovationsthatalteredthe interests,and ultimately
the power,of the various public and privateplayers.These technological
changes led some actors,especiallyin the United States,to press for a
more market-orientedregime, as opposed to one that legitimatednationalmonopolies.
Despite astonishingtechnologicalchanges beginningwith the invention of the telegraphin i836 and continuingthroughthe initialdeployment of high-qualityfiber-opticcables and satellitesin the i960s, the
internationalregime for telecommunicationsremained fundamentally
stable.It was a regimebased on nationalmonopolies,usually public post
and telephone and telegraphagencies (PTTS) but occasionally privately
owned firms,as with American Telephone and Telegraph (ATT) in the
United States.Prices were setthroughadministrativefiatbothnationally
and internationally.The sending country could charge whatever it
wanted fora call and paid a fixedfee to the receivingcountry.Senders
were prohibitedfromroutingcalls along cheaper paths or fromselling
blocks of calls, which togetheressentiallyprecluded price competition.
Within countries,at least in the case of many industrializedcountries,
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suppliersof telecommunicationsequipment were usually limited to national entitiessuch as Western Electric,the equipment-manufacturing
subsidiaryof ATT beforethe latterwas brokenUp.40
The historyof internationalorganizationsdealing with telecommunicationsbegan withthe InternationalTelegraph Union, which was created aftera meeting called by Napoleon III in i865. (The name was
changed to the InternationalTelecommunicationsUnion in i932, when
radio transmissionwas formallyadded to its portfolio.)The inaugural
session dealt with such coordinationproblemsas designatinghours for
sending and receiving,agreeing on a common code (the international
Morse code), and settingtechnical standards.Internationalcable links
(the firsttelegraphcable was laid under the English Channel in i85I)
were jointlyowned by the operatingentitiesat the terminiof the cables.
Like cables, internationalwireless communication,which was firstdeveloped at the end of the nineteenthcentury,had to be tied into national
communicationsnetworksat a limitednumber of gateways,to provide
telegraph or telephone service. States jealously guarded their right to
regulatewirelesscommunication,even between ships. National regulaan effortbytheMarconi company,theoriginaldeveloper
tionsfrustrated
of such equipment,to set its own internationalrules.4'
The InternationalTelecommunicationUnion (ITu) and INTELSAT, the
consortium created to launch and operate communications satellites,
were designedto reinforcethissystem.INTELSAT was a common carrierforcommon carriers,not a rivalforestablishednationalmonopolies.
Peter Cowhey has argued thatthe "regime was in facta politicalinvention so successful that it eventually disappeared from sight."42 The old
regime legitimateda systemof national monopolies and administered
prices so successfullythatthe ITU and its committeescame to be viewed
as littlemore than agencies fordealing with questionsof technicalcompatibility.
In recentyears the fundamentalprinciplesand rules of the old regime national monopolies and administeredprices have been challenged by new actorswith new power capabilities,the resultof techno40 Cowhey (fn. i8), 177-80. See also William J.Drake, "Asymmetric
Reregulationand the
of theInternationalTelecommunicationsRegime" (Unpublishedpaper,DeTransformation
partmentof Communications,Universityof California,San Diego, August, i989), 3-4, I I15. A revisedversionwill appear in Eli Noam and Gerard Pogerel,eds.,Asymmetric
Deregulation: The Dynamicsof Telecommunications
Policiesin Europe and the UnitedStates(Norwood, N.J.: Ablex,forthcoming).
4 Codding and Rutkowski(fn. 38), 12-13. See also Mildred Feldman, The Role of the
UnitedStatesin theInternational
Telecommunication
Unionand Pre-ITU Conferences
(Baton
Rouge, La.: MildredL. Bos Feldman, I975), 23-29, 48; and Sara FletcherLuther,The United
Statesand theDirectBroadcastSatellite:The PoliticsofInternational
in Space (New
Broadcasting
York: OxfordUniversityPress,i988), i9.
42 Cowhey (fn. i8), i69.
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logical change. Telecommunicationsis eroding the distinctionbetween
voice and data formsof transmission.The microchiprevolutioncreated
potent new equipment manufacturers.Communications systemshave
been linked with computers.Fax machineshave obscured the difference
betweenconventionalmail and telecommunications.
New technologiesgave large users and new equipment producersan
incentiveto change the extant systemof national monopolies. Large
userscould reducetheircommunicationscostsby developingalternatives
to those servicesofferedby national PTTs. The producersof new equipmentcould realize greatereconomiesof scale byaccessingforeignas well
More efficienttelecommunicationsservicescould
as domesticmarkets.43
enhance the competitivenessof particularcompanies or even national
economies.Unlike even the dramatictechnologicalchanges of the i830s
throughthe 1950s, the more recentdevelopmentshave made it possible
for individual companies to achieve greater efficienciesby developing
their own telecommunicationssystemsratherthan relyingentirelyon
nationalmonopolies.44
It is not surprisingthat changing incentiveshave changed national
of the demands for
policies.The United States has been at the forefront
a more competitiveinternationalsystem,one thatwould be based more
on market competitionthan on public or privatemonopolies imposing
state-authorizedtariffs.Many of the large users and manufacturersthat
would benefitfroma more competitiveenvironmentare domiciled in
the United States. Moreover,the United States had already deregulated
its domestic regime for telephone communications.Once the United
Statesopened its own marketto foreignmanufacturersof equipment,it
had an incentiveto pryopen the marketsof its competitorsas well.45
The United States has not been alone in pushingfora more competitive internationalenvironment.The United Kingdom and Japan have
also supportedchange. Like the United States,these two countriesare
hubs of global communicationsand the home countriesformajor international financialand manufacturingcompanies that can derive large
savingsby introducingnew communicationsfacilitiesand services.The
United States,the United Kingdom, and, to a lesser extent,Japan have
supportedwhat Cowhey has called the big bang a major move away
fromnationalmonopolies.46
Ibid., i88; Drake (fn.40), 40-42, 46-48.
For instance,beginningin the i96os IBM developed its own communicationssystem
based on satellitesand lines leased fromPTTs. This systemnow extendsto 145 countries;
BusinessWeek,specialissue no. 3033-44, January-Marchi988, p. 141.
45 Jonathan
David Aronsonand PeterF. Cowhey,WhenCountriesTalk: International
Trade
in Telecommunications
Services(Cambridge,Mass.: Ballinger,i988), 218-23.
46 Cowhey (fn. i8), 19I-95.
43

44
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There was initiallylittle support for the Anglo-American position.
The European PTTs were not anxious to open theirnational marketsto
competition. But some of the large European companies supported
change, if only because theyfearedthatnational restrictions
would give
an advantage to their American competitors,who worked in a more
market-orientedsystem. The European Community eventually supported American initiativesto place services,includingtelecommunications,in theGATT negotiations,where theprevailingprinciplesand norms
were market-oriented,
ratherthan solelywithinthe purview of the ITU,
which had historicallylegitimatednationalmonopolies.Even withinthe
ITU therehas been some change. A i989 agreementrecognized the right
of new entities,such as IBM, to operate under the same rules as established privatephone companies.47
In response,the PTTs and theirnationalgovernmentshave not simply
acceded to demands for a purely market-orientedregime. They have
used regulationsand standards to maintain their national control,for
example, prohibitingthe connectionof privatelines to publiclyswitched
networks,banningindependenttransmissionfacilities,and requiringPTT
equipment forinitialconnections.Because of anxietyabout budget deficits, pressurefrommanufacturersof new equipment, and perhaps the
insistenceof the United States,the Japanesegovernmenthas privatized
Nippon Telephone and Telegraph (NTT) and permittedsome competitionforinternationalservices,but it has not yetendorseda freeand open
market.The EC is committedto introducinga freemarketforterminals,
privatebranchexchanges(PBxs), and value-added servicesas part of the
I992
program.PTT monopoliesmay be limitedto such basic servicesas
telephones.48
Although the Canadian systemis more open than those in
than thatof the United States.49
Europe, it has more restrictions
Changing national policies in the area of telecommunicationsreflect
the way in which technologicalinnovationcan alternational power and
policies. Once domesticderegulationhad eliminatedATT'S long-distance
monopoly, the company's interestin preservingmonopolies in other
countries disappeared. Indeed, many American producers and users
would be betteroffunder a more competitiveinternationalsystem,but
the United Statescould not impose a competitivesystemon othercountries.It could, however,pressureotheractors,most obviouslyby threatening to block access to the verylarge American marketforequipment
Ibid., i96; Drake (fn.40), 49, 66.
Hans Bauer, "Telecommunicationsand the United European Market," Telecommunications25 (January1990), 33-35.
49 Aronsonand Cowhey (fn.45), i62, 178-80.
47
48
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but also by adopting national regulationsthat would leave more reusersat a competitivedisadvantage.
strictedforeigntelecommunications
In sum, the internationalregimehas changed. Althoughnational monopolies still controlbasic domesticservicesin most countries,a wider
range of telecommunicationsfacilitieshas been introduced.There has
been movementtowarda more market-oriented
internationalregime.A
fewlarge countries,especiallythe United States,have changed the incentives offeredto other actors in the internationalsystem.Whatever the
finaloutcome of the movementtoward a more market-orientedsystem,
the issues involved have not been ones of market failure.Nor is this a
situationof harmonyin which unilateralchoicesmaximize bothindividual and collectiveinterest.The tough bilateraland internationalnegotiations over the rules governing the provision of telecommunications
equipmentand servicessuggestthatwhile statesneed to coordinatetheir
behavior,theyalso differin theirviews about which is themost desirable
pointon the Pareto frontier.
SATELLITE

COMMUNICATIONS

The case of the developmentand deploymentof communicationssatellitesraisedissuesof coordinationyetagain. On the one hand, the absence
of coordinationwould have leftall actorsworse off;on the other hand,
the choice of which formof coordinationto adopt would inevitablyhave
distributionalconsequences.
The new internationalregimeforcommunicationssatellitesdeparted
fromexistingpracticesin significantways. Internationalcables, the first
means of transmitting
messages across open waters,were usually jointly
owned by various national operatingentities.For satellites,INTELSAT, a
new entityorganized as a consortiumof member states,was created.
Instead of placing communicationssatellitesunder the purview of the
ITU, where one-nation-one-votepractices would have given Third
World and Eastern bloc countriessome leverage, the new consortium
distributedvotes according to usage. This gave the heaviest users the
largestnumber of votes. INTELSAT itself,ratherthan national operating entities,owned satellites,a departurefromthe practicegoverning
internationalcables. Nevertheless,INTELSAT reinforcedratherthan challenged the prevailingsystemof national monopolies. Satellitesthat had
communicationwere not initially
at least the potentialforpoint-to-point
allowed to disturbthe prevailingregimeof nationalmonopolies.50
The United States,the prime mover in the creationof INTELSAT, had
50Cowhey (fn. i8), i8i.
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originallyhoped to handle satellitecommunicationsthrougha series of
bilateralagreementsthat would have maximized the bargainingpower
of the United States,with its substantialtechnologicallead in the early
i960s.

The Europeans countered with a proposal to create a new inter-

national organization that would constrainAmerican influence.The
idea of a consortium,the institutionalarrangementthat was ultimately
accepted,was also proposed by the Europeans.
Given a new set of problems in which the power resources of the
actors were differentfromthose affectingradio and cable communications, the U.S. and the major Western European statesacted on their
own to createa new organizationratherthan relyon an existingentity,
such as the ITU or the United Nations Committeeon the Peaceful Uses
of Outer Space. The consortiumreflecteda distributionof power in
which the United States controlledvital technologybut otherstatesstill
regulated access to their national systems.The Soviet Union and LDCs
were excluded fromthe openingnegotiations,althoughtheUnited States
did conduct bilateraltalks with the Soviet Union. Japan,Australia,and
Canada played peripheralroles.
In June i964 the participantsconcluded an interimfive-yearagreement. Ownership and voting power would be based on usage, which
gave the United States 6i percentand Western Europe 30.5 percentof
the votes. Australia, Canada, and Japan received 8.5 percent. Quotas
could be adjusted to give developing countriesup to I7 percent,but no
more. These arrangementsallowed the United States to maintain a secure controllinginterest-but with limitations.If there was disagreement on importantissues, voting rules mandated thatpassage required
12.5
percentof votes over and above the votes of the member with the
largestnumberof votes.Hence, the United Statescould not act alone.5'
Nineteen officialactors (eighteen countriesand the Vatican) signed
the final agreement in July

I964.

Membership in

INTELSAT

has since

grown to more than one hundred countries.Voting power is stillbased
on usage and is reallocatedonce a year on the basis of activityover the
previous six months.52
The national power capabilitiesprovided by technologicaland financial resourcesinitiallygave the United Statesthe dominantrole in INTELSAT, even if American policymakersfailed to secure theirfirstbest instiJosephN. Pelton,Global Communications
SatellitePolicy:Intelsat,Politicsand Functionalism (Mt. Airy,Md.: Lomond Books, 1974), 54-59.
52 Richard R. Colino, "Global Politicsand INTELSAT:
The Conduct of Foreign Relations in an ElectronicallyWired World," Telecommunications
Policy io (September i986),
5I

'99.
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tutionalpreferenceof bilateralarrangements.Not only did the United
Stateshave more votingpower,but itsdesignatedoperatingentity,Comsat (the CommunicationsSatelliteCorporationestablishedas a joint venture for American participationin communicationssatellites),was recognized in the i964 InterimAgreementas the operationalmanager for
INTELSAT.
Daily operationswere entirelyin Comsat's hands. No INTELSAT
secretariator internationalcivil service was specifiedby the Interim
Agreement.53
Over time,the influenceof the United Stateseroded,as the
underlyingpower capabilitiesof otherstatesincreasedwith the diffusion
of technology.Negotiationsfora permanentagreementto supplant the
i964 InterimAgreementtook place between i969 and I973. These discussionsresultedin a decrease in Americancontrolincludinga reduction
in the role of Comsat.54
In more recentyears INTELSAT has actuallyhinderedAmerican efforts
to create a more competitivemarket-orientedregimeby developing alternativesto INTELSAT s satellites.The directorgeneralof INTELSAT argued
in a i986 article that

one otherconclusionwhichmay be reachedis thatforeignpoliciesand
shouldnotbe theproductofa "Johnny-one-note"
economicphirelations
fromINTELSAT is nota desirableor viablealterlosophy.U.S. estrangement
nativeforworldpeace and understanding.
And,whilethecurrently
populareconomictrilogy-deregulation,
and privatesector
pro-competition,
it is simplyinsuffipredominance-mayhave itsvalue and applicability,
cienttoserveas a completelitmustestforenlightened
andeffective
foreign
relations.55
The United States itselfhas approved some new satelliteoperations,
thatrecognize the centralrole of INTELbut with substantialrestrictions
SAT. The FCC ruled that new operations could not connect with public
switchingnetworks,because they would have directlycompeted with
s services.New systemscould be establishedonly with the perINTELSAT
mission of a foreigngovernmentand if theywent throughan INTELSAT
reviewof coordination.56
Alternativesatellitesystemswould be useless so long as states have
effectivecontrolover gateways to domesticnetworks.As in the case of
cables,theacceptanceof INTELSAT competitorswill depend upon national
calculationsof interests.Central decision makers in the United States
have endorsed private initiatives.State actors in other technologically
advanced countriesmay do the same. Internationalcompetitionwill give
53Pelton (fn.5i),

82.

54

55

208.

56

Colino (fn.52),

Ibid., 123; Kavanaugh (fn.37), 97.
Aronsonand Cowhey (fn.45), 121-32.
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stateswith more limited technologicalcapacities an incentiveto accept
non-INTELSAT
satellitesystemslest theireconomies be placed at a competitivedisadvantage.With the erosion of INTELSAT'S monopoly, the internationalregime for communicationssatelliteswill become more appealing forsome statesand less so forothers.
The developmentof communicationssatellitescreated a new set of
technologicalchallenges and new problemsof distributionand coordinationamong statesand operatingentities.The resolutionof theseproblems was consistentwith the distributionof power in this issue-area.
Without active American participation,the developmentof communicationssatelliteswould have been impossiblein thefirstplace; theUnited
States initiallyenjoyed a dominant positionbecause of its command of
technology.Other statespreferreda satellitesystemin which the United
States wielded the greatestinfluenceto no systemat all, but theywere
stillin a positionto forcesome compromisesbecause theystillcontrolled
access to theirown nationalcommunicationsnetworks,and withoutsuch
access satelliteswould be useless. Communicationssatelliteswere regulated by a consortiumnot a set of bilateraltreaties.Moreover,as American technologicalcapabilitiesdeclined relativeto thoseof otherindustrialized states, U.S. influence in INTELSAT eroded. As in the area of
telecommunicationsmore generally,the United Stateshas had some,but
far from total, success in pushing for a more market-orientedregime.
The main incentiveforacceding to American pressurehas been the fear
of being placed at a competitivedisadvantage.The main instrumentfor
resistingsuch pressureis the abilityof statesto regulateaccess to their
own systems.
The issue in the case of communicationssatelliteswas not marketfailure or monitoringadherence to agreements.Rather, it concerned the
distributionof rewards.There are manypointsalong thePareto frontier.
Those that have been chosen have reflectedthe relative bargaining
power of states.
CONCLUSIONS

The literatureon internationalregimeshas focusedon market failures.
It has emphasized the possibilityof mutual gains. When the logic of
individualutilitymaximizationleads to Pareto suboptimaloutcomes,appropriate institutionalconstructscan enhance well-being. Power, the
conventionalfocusof the literatureon internationalrelations,is not necessarilyinconsistentwith this perspective.Robert Keohane has argued
that what he calls the contractualapproach is not a substitutefor a
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power-orientedor interdependenceposition,but is rathera supplement
to these "traditionalmodes of politicalanalysis."57
Research programs,however,have both a denotationand a connotation.While the denotation,or explicitlogic,of a researchprogrambased
on the investigationof marketfailureis not inconsistentwith a powerorientedanalysis,the connotationof thisresearchprogramis thatpower
can be ignored.The connotationof a researchprogramsuggestswhich
questionsare mostimportant,what kind of evidence should be gathered,
and, oftentacitly,which issues should be ignored.In a penetratinganalTerry Moe argues that
ysisof the positivetheoryof institutions,
has deoverthelastdecade,as thepositivetheoryofpoliticalinstitutions
... [t]hethemethatgetsdrivenhome
enterprise
velopedas an intellectual
helpmitigatecollectiveaction
againand againis thatpoliticalinstitutions
problems-and thatthisis whytheyexistand take the formstheydo.
are wellawarethatpoliticsis a gameof winWhilethepositivetheorists
are crucialmeansby whichwinners
nersand losersand thatinstitutions
theme.All too often,
winand loserslose,thisis notan equallyimportant
itis notdiscussedat all.58
The researchprogramthatemergesfroman emphasison marketfailure, one specificmanifestationof the problem of social choice, suggests
thatthemostimportantissue is how to reach the Pareto frontier.Prisoner's Dilemma is the exemplarypayoffmatrix,but other situationssuch
as Stag Hunt or Chicken, all of which can resultin Pareto suboptimal
outcomes, are also examined. Deadlock, the one other game that has
been mentionedwith any frequencyin the cooperationunder anarchy
literature,is not extensivelydiscussedbecause it is not analyticallyinteresting.Battle of the Sexes is hardlynoted at all as a possible payoffmatrix.59
Analysisinvolvesinvestigatingthe kinds of institutionalarrangementsthatcan overcomethe problempresentedby a payoffstructurein
which the Pareto optimal outcome is not a Nash equilibrium. For example, althoughKeohane explicitlyargues in AfterHegemonythat both
power and exchange determineoutcome,the most heuristicallycompelling sectionof the book, chapter6, examines the ways in which institutionscan overcomeproblemsof marketfailureby,forinstance,increasing the symmetryand amount of information,making it easier to
establishreputationacrossseveralissue-areas,and promotingconvergent
Keohane, "Multilateralism:An Agenda forResearch,"International
Journal(Autumn
746. See also Keohane (fn.3), 21.
58 Moe, "Political Institutions:
The Neglected Side of the Story"(Paper preparedforthe
Yale Law SchoolJournalofLaw, Economics,and OrganizationConferenceon the Organizationof PoliticalInstitutions,
1-2.
April 27-28,
1990),
59 For an excellentdiscussionof variouspayoff
matrices,see Oye (fn. 12), i2-i8.
57

1990),
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expectations.It is thischapterthat has influencedthe researchprogram
on cooperation,not Keohane's recognitionof the factthatinstitutionsare
createdwithina power-drivencontext.
Power is ignoredbecause the researchprogrambased on the analysis
of market failuredoes not provide eitherheuristicinsightsor analytic
techniquesforinvestigatingrelativecapabilities.Power recedes into the
backgroundnot only because scholarshave studied absolute ratherthan
relativegains,60but also because it is not evidenthow power is relevant
for solving problems of market failure.If the purpose of international
of information
regimesis to enhance boththe amount and the symmetry
can
cheating,then
more
confident
that
prevent
they
so thatstatescan be
the cognitiveabilityto constructefficaciousinstitutionalarrangementsis
more importantthan national power capabilities.Cleverness can make
everyonebetteroff.
Conversely,a power-orientedresearchprogramis not logicallyinconsistentwith the analysisof marketfailure.But again, the connotationof
such a researchprogrampushes issuesof Pareto suboptimality,cheating,
and monitoringinto the background. The most importantissue for a
power-orientedanalysis is the distributionof capabilitiesand benefits.
Charles Perrow, for instance, argues that there is always a struggle
withinan institutionbecause controlof the institutioncan bringwith it
a varietyof rewards including security,power, and survival.6'For a
power-orientedresearchprogram,power is exercisednot to facilitatecoAnd
operationbut to secure a more favorabledistributionof benefits.62
and
relative
cain
terms
of
interests
analysis seeks to explain outcomes
designed to promotePareto
pabilitiesratherthan in termsof institutions
optimality.

The primarymotivationforestablishinginternationalregimesforinternationaltelecommunicationshas been to solve coordinationproblems
thathave distributionalconsequences not to address problemsof market failure.Stateswanted some set of rules forthe allocation of the electromagneticspectrumand internationaltelecommunicationsincluding
satellites,because the failure to coordinate policies on noninterference
and on the compatibilityof national networkswould have lefteveryone

made in Grieco (fn.2).
This pointis forcefully
A CriticalEssay,3d ed. (New York: Random House,
Perrow, ComplexOrganizations:
1986), 132. Perrow criticizeseconomic analyses,such as the principalagent literature,for
ignoringthe distributionof power (pp. 230, 257-58).
62 Contrast(i)
thediscussionin Axelrodand Keohane (fn. IO), 249,about theway in which
backgroundconditions,such as issue linkage,can be alteredto facilitatecooperationwith(2)
the analysisin this paper, in which power is used to alter backgroundconditions(players,
of benefits.
issue linkage,payoffmatrix)to changethe distribution
60
6,
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worse off.But because the decisionswould be consequentialforthe distributionof rewards,conflictarose over how such coordinationproblems
should be resolved,thatis, where along the Pareto frontiertheywould
end up. While all actorswere betteroffwith some formof coordination
ratherthan none, the formof coordinationadopted would affectthem
differently.
The regimesthathave been establishedforthe allocation of the radio
spectrumand internationaltelecommunicationshave reflectedthe relative power of statesand have changed as the distributionof power has
changed. Regimeswere not irrelevant;withoutat least some shared rules
all actors would have been worse off.Power has been determinedby
threeconsiderations:technologyand marketsize, which have influenced
the relativeopportunitycostsof change and thereforethe abilityto make
credible threats;membershipin universal internationalorganizations,
which has given states the presumptiverightto influencepolicies that
are affectedby one-nation-one-votedecision-makingprocedures;63and
controlover territorialaccess providedby juridical sovereignty.
For instance,INTELSAT became much less of an American preserveas
the technologicalcapabilities of other states improved. Third World
states were able to secure some changes in the first-come-first-served
principleof allocatingthe electromagneticspectrumbecause theyhad a
presumptiverightto membershipin the ITU and because, once theyhad
theirown broadcastingfacilities,theycould interferewith the radio signals of others. The United States was able to secure some movement
toward a more market-orientedregime for global telecommunications
because some actors in other statesfeared that theywould be put at a
competitivedisadvantageby unilateralAmerican action,but U.S. leverage was limitedby the factthatstateauthoritiescontrolledaccess to their
own nationalnetworks.64
In two cases radio broadcastingand remotesensing therehas been
no agreementwith regard to the basic issue of whethersending states
have to secure the priorconsentof targets.States opposed to prior consentcould secure a betterdistributionof rewards throughunilateralaction,thatis, by broadcastingor sensingwithoutthe priorconsentof target countriesratherthan byattemptingto coordinatewiththoseopposed
to the free disseminationof information.Third World states secured
This argumentis elaboratedin Krasner(fn.39).
Such controlis not foreordainedeven for telephonecommunications.While international links for both satelliteand cable are now connectedto national systemsthrougha
limitednumberof easily regulatedgateways,Motorola has announced plans to develop a
portabletelephonesystemthatcould send and receivecalls pointto pointanywhereon earth
by bouncingsignalsoffseventy-seven
satellites;New YorkTimes,June26, i990, p. I.
63
64
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some data fromremotesensingbecause theirapproval forterritorialaccess was needed to realize the commercialbenefitsof some information.
There has been no systematicclassificationof internationalregimes
with regard to whethermarket failure,coordination,or distributional
questions have been central.Are interactionsamong statesbest characterized by Prisoner'sDilemma, Stag Hunt, Deadlock, the Battle of the
Sexes, or some other payoffmatrix? The literatureon cooperation has
focused on payoffmatricesin which cheatingis a central problem because the Pareto optimal outcome is not a Nash equilibrium. This research programis academicallyattractivebecause it allows political scientiststo deploya heuristically
powerfularrayof analytictools developed
with a discipline
by economists,not to speak of the appeal of identifying
higheron thesocial sciencepeckingorderand betterable to presentitself
as a truescience,Nobel prize and all.65
How importantis market failureforthe studyof internationalrelations? It is illusoryto suppose thatthisissue will be resolvedon the basis
of empirical studies. The literaturenow contains enough examples to
suggestthatboth marketfailureand power-orientedresearchprograms
can presentplausible analyses,oftenabout the same issue.
There are, however,threeaspectsof theinternationalsystemthatsuggest thata power-orientedapproach is, in many cases, more appropriate
than analyses based on market failure.First, there are some issues in
internationalpolitics,especially but not exclusivelyrelated to security,
that are zero sum. What is at stake is the power, that is, the relative
capacity,of actors.Power-orientedconcernsmay be directedeither toward alteringthe behavior of others or toward preservingone's own
autonomy.Market failureis never at issue here; one actor's gain is another'sloss.66
Second, in internationalrelationsit is possibleto eliminatesome players throughthe use of forceor to compel an actor to accept an outcome
This is an option that is not
that it would never agree to voluntarilyP7
analyticallytractablefor a market failureresearchprogram,which assumes that actors are in a position to make voluntarychoices. The
Austro-Hungarian Empire did not chose to dismantle itselfafter the
First World War. Munich compelled Czechoslovakia to accept an outcome thatleftit absolutelyworse off.
Third, even if states are interestedin absolute ratherthan relative
65 RobertJervis
has also argued thatone of the attractionsof Prisoner'sDilemma is thatit
lends itselfto interesting
manipulations;see Jervis,"Realism, Game Theory,and Coopera-

tion," Worl Politics 40 (April I988), 3 I7-49, at 323.

66 See ibid., 334, for a similarformulation.
Grieco (fn. I4) places particularemphasis on
the desireof statesto preservetheirfreedomof action.
67 I am indebtedto TerryMoe forpointingout thisline of argument.
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gains, the initial allocation of propertyrightswill have distributional
consequences,even ifany particularspecificationof such rightscan lead
privto a Pareto optimal outcome.68Differentchoices will differentially
ilege different
actors.69
Changing the rules forusing the radio spectrum,
forINTELSAT, or lendingIMF resources,or assigninglandor settingtariffs
ing rightsforinternationalairlines,or limitingwhale catcheswould benefitsome actors at the expense of others.The issue here is movement
not how to reach the frontier.Power and inalong the Pareto frontier,
These threecharterests,notmonitoringcapacity,determineoutcomes.70
acteristics-concernwith relativepower, the abilityto eliminateactors,
and the assignmentof propertyrights-are the core of much of the literatureon internationalrelations.
This is not to say that institutionsor market failureproblemsare irrelevant.First,as JohnRuggie, in particular,has elegantlyargued, the
existenceof the basic actorsin the contemporaryinternationalsystemnational states-must be understoodin a larger,historicallygrounded
institutionalcontext.The issue here, however,is not the temptationto
cheat and the abilityto monitorbut ratheran understandingof how the
playersin the game came to exist in the firstplace.71Second, the freeriderproblemthatemergeswhen thereis a veryasymmetricaldistribution of power will lead to the Pareto suboptimalprovisionof collective
goods. In thesecircumstances,however,the problemis not cheatingand
monitoringbut ratherthe fact that the more powerful state (or small
group of states)prefersto provide the collectivegood regardlessof what
the smallerstatesdo, and the smallerstatespreferto defectregardlessof
what the largerstatedoes. A situationof Prisoner'sDilemma arises only
if thereare a largernumberof smallerstates,no one of which is willing
to providecollectivegoods unilaterally.Third, past institutionalchoices
do influencethe contemporaryinterestsand power of actorsexactlybecause such choices privilegesome playersat the expense of others.
68

Ronald Coase, "The Problemof Social Cost,"JournalofLaw and Economics3 (i96o),

i-

44. JohnConybearehas applied Coase's logic to problemsof international
organization.See

Conybeare,"InternationalOrganizationand the Theory of PropertyRights,"International
Organization
34 (Summer i980), 307-34,
esp. 322-23, where the authorrecognizes,although
does not elaborate,the incomeeffectsof the initialdistribution
of propertyrights.
69 For instance,
JosephGrieco's recentstudyof the nontariff
barriercodes negotiatedduring the Tokyo Round suggeststhatconventionalconcernsabout relativepower are a more
persuasiveexplanationof outcomesthan neoliberalconsiderationsinvolvingcheatingand
information.Grieco argues that both absolute and relativegains must be included in the
utilityfunctionof states;see Grieco (fn.I4), 40-49.
7 Snidal (fn. I), 935, demonstratesthat a more powerfulstate,understoodas the actor
whichis less in need of coordination,will, in a bilateralbargainingsituation,securean outcome closerto itsmostdesiredpointthanitsweaker antagonist.
71 Ruggie, "Continuityand Transformation
in the World Polity: Toward a Neorealist
Synthesis,"WorldPolitics35 (Januaryi983), 26i-85.
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Nevertheless,fora verylarge class of global issues,indeed the classic
agenda of the studyof internationalpolitics-security, autonomy,and
the distributionof valued resources-power needs to be given pride of
place. These issues are not characterizedby the factthatPareto optimal
outcomesare not Nash equilibria. Neoliberal speculationsabout the positiveconsequencesof greaterinformationare fascinating(even if empirical demonstrationsof such benefitsare scarce). But theyobscure considerationsof relativepower capabilities,which draw attentionto how the
payoffmatrixwas structuredin the firstplace, how the available options
are constrained,who can play the game, and, ultimately,who wins and
who loses.

